Meeting of chief coordinators of all four MPMSU Regional Coordination Centres

The meeting of chief coordinators of all four MPMSU Regional Coordination Centres situated at Govt Medical Colleges of Bhopal, Indore, Gwalior and Rewa held on 17-05-16 at MP Medical Science University Jabalpur in which organizational and functional aspects were discussed. With some important decisions related to infrastructure facilities, funds, staff working details and remunerations of each Regional Coordination Centres of MPMSU

The session was chaired by Honorable Vice chancellor Dr R.S. Sharma in the presence of following members-

1) Dr S.P. Pande (Registrar), MPMSU ,Jabalpur
2) Dr S.S. Mishra(Exam Controller) MPMSU ,Jabalpur
3) Mr Anil Kesarwani (Finance Controller) MPMSU ,Jabalpur
4) Dr Trapti Gupta(O.S.D Regional Coordination Centres), MPMSU ,Jabalpur
5) Dr Ulla Shrivastava Chief Coordinator/Dean
6) Dr Arun Shrivastava Executive Coordinator from Regional Centre Bhopal,
7) Dr Ashok Panchonis represented Chief Coordinator Regional Centre, Indore
8) Dr Ajeet Rajput represented Chief Coordinator Regional Centre,Gwalior
9) Dr P. Adhikari represented Chief Coordinator Regional Centre ,Rewa.
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